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TÛR0MT0 POSTAL GUIDE.- rasmoina rmuAms.should nob He be frieads, as we need to 
be t Perkus we shall be ret. 1 say 
‘perhaps’ emty, eapsrpese—beaasseyear 
cete is rather rague a bent your state of 
mind. Bea’t seme with any idea about 
making mo nervous or uncomfortable. 
I am not nervous bv nature, thank hea
ven, tmd I won't—1 positively won’t (do 
you hear, dear flap*. Jienyen ?) bo un
comfortable. I have been se (it served 
me right) fer years and yes^es but I am 
very happy new. To remain so is the 
very definite inteetien of, yours ever.

“•seaenu. Rot," .

“IKtEftlHA'S REASONS,"
gaw aXD fa acts a tixo contis-

e»D STOUT.

Will be found at his surgi ry 
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
John street to

Bridal slippers have lower hwls than 
last year.

Fir green is eue of the most fashionable 
new colora.

y*lia elœe and are 4«e as follows:
•Loan.

a.m. p.ni. a.m. p.m.««•.== « Il B H
iikse-e in & it» âA cheering line In e Parle letter an- O. T. &^K....................... *{J} | 0 u#0 a,s

nounoes the bustles ore lees prominent. t tTrT 1.. ! 10» 3.45 *.50 6.50
A monster spider of nugget gold glitters U-S-'N. Ÿ—................... il» #30 136 7JO

all over with gt it; its eyes are diamonds. BriUsh wSX-Mond»V......... »•”
Evening dresse» of Tussore silk are “ “ Wednesday.. »•»

trimmed with applique fluwers Of white , Thursday............

Cloaks made of Qinnel in broad stripes TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE
will be worn by children daring the winter.

Silver braid in rows and rings will be 
the stylish trimming for black cashmere
dresses.

Spanish girdles of iridescent beads are a 
special feature for black, bouse or dinner 
eu,tûmes. » Oeoerterv». ■.<- Y,",*

Old fashioned lace veil# are now made He ^’SC^ri^erorese tor Kingston, *1-
rilk skirts!*' ^ ”* ^

Baines of Caroubier velvet are worn att»^^Looaltor Belleville and intermedl- 
over skirts of ecru veiling embroidered in ate stations. nt±»—,«
““H-

Bison cloth ribbed, to represent plash, arrivals, iiui* Lies Cast,
ia very narrow stripes is much used for a. m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa
underskirts. and main local points.

Velvet leaves veined and edged with Vrom ml pomis east,
gold will be used for bonnet trimmings and iu.3jp.rn.—Express from riosum, Quebec,
dress motifs. Portland. Montreal. Ottawa, etc.

Iron-rust brown is one of the new shader, Départir*»* Mai» Ll*® ~
and promises to rival gray, which has 7.55 ajn.—local for all P°
become so popular. ^1* p.m.—Exprees for Port Huron, Detroit,

Jet and chenille will play an important Chicago and all western points, 
part in dress trimmings, decorations and J-j» ^^iSixeSTfor Strattoro ss Sarnia, 
motifs next seasons. 11.15 p.m.—Express tor Sarnia and western

Some of the newest handkerchiefs have potato; meoptag ow tor Detroit, 
the corners ont into a square and a little Arrivals, Main Une
side plaiting inserted. 1.56 a.m.-Mtxed from Sarnia and inter-

The hilt ot a dagger is made of platina a!m^Expreea from ChicagOe Detroit.

£rr£ •" “d

by cording, of alligator skin. Burned
Fancy silks are going out, they say, but lo™f Stations between Niagara Falls and

many stripes and interwoven plaits of Windsor. . ^ T__.__. . .
mixed coloring are used for trimmings. ^outbwret.^6*3*0^ ***

The skirts for the coming season are to ^i^S^pun.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
be very simply trimmed. Tucks, simple west and all points east from Hamilton, ruts 
braids in rows and velvet ribbon trim- .m.-For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New
mines are the choice. York. Boston and local stations between Ham-

For a matron a black velvet bodice, llton and London, and Brantford, Bt Thomas, 
richly embroidered or beaded, with skirt e 
and tunic of black satin trimmed to cor
respond, is very handsome.

The Morning Drees.
—It is said that a lady’s standing in 

society can easily be determined by her 
dress at the breakfast-table; an expensive, 
showy costume indicating that the 
has not yet learned tne proprieties. But 

need he afraid of being «ailed 
“shoddy” if her loveliness is as apparent 
by daylight as at the hops. Perfect beauty 

the attendant of diseas-; above 
all, of those diseases peculiar to women, 
and which find a ready cure in Dr. Pierce’e 
“Favorite Prescription. ” Price reduced 
to one dollar. By druggists.

SUE.

MANUFACTURERS
AND INVENTORS.

157 KING ST. WEST.AGENCYt
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor. Ont.% by iiexkv j«u

Mrs Portico, what she had done with 
f kaby, of whose entrance into life 
ÎL herself had gi ven him no intimation, 
i , fcit that lie was face to face with a 

?S K -, vc : at ion of lier nature. Before
____ it had amazed

him-'his relations with her were be- 
? LaTtarin", stupefying. But when, after 

Tb ■ i'nînï. with difficulty and delay, a 

Uare of absence from the government, 
uid betaking liimself to Italy to look for 

child and assume possession of it, he 
had encountered absolute failure and 
Zteat—then the case presented itself 
to him more simply. He perceived that 
he bad mated himself with a creature 
who just happened to be a monster, a 
human exception altogether. That was 
what he couldn't pardon—her conduct 
about the child ; never, never, never 1 
To him she might have dona what she 
chose, dropped him, pushed him out 
into eternal cold, with his bauds fast 
tiod, and he would have accepted it, ex
cused her almost, admitted that it had 
lieen his business to mind better what 
bo was about. But she had tortured 
him through the poor little irrecoverable 
eon whom he had never seen, through 
the heart and the conscience that she 
had not herself, and that he had to 
have, poor wretch, for both of them. All 
his efforts for years had been to forget 
these horrible months, and he had cut 
himself off from them so that they 

8 geomed at times to belong to the life of 
another person. But to-night he lived 
them over again ; he retraced the different 
gradations of darkness through which 
he had passed, from the moment 
after his extraordinary marriage, when 
it came over him that she already re
pented, and meant, if possible, to elude 
all her obligations. This was the mo
ment when he saw why she had reserved 
herself—in the strange vow she had ex
tracted from him—an open door for re
treat ; the moment, too, when her having 
had such an inspiration (in the midst of 
her momentary good faith, if good faith 
it had ever been) struck tiim as a proof 
of her essential depravity. What lie 

/had tried to forget came back "to him ; 
Tlhe child that was not his child produced 
for him when he fell upon that squalid 

J nest of peasants in the Genoese country, 
and then the confessions, retractations, 
contradictions, lies, terrors, threats, and 
general bottomless, baffling idiocy of 
every one in the place. The child was

- gone ; that had been tho only definite 
thing. The woman who had taken it 
to nurse had a dozen different stories—, 
her husband had as many—and every 
one in tho village had a hundred more. 
Georgina had been sending money—she 
had managed, apparently, to send a good 
deal—and the whole country seemed to 
have been living on it and making merry. 
At one njoment the baby had died and 
received a most expensive burial ; at 
another he had been intrusted (for more 
healthy air, saptissima Madonna !) to 
the woman’s cousin in another village. 
According to a version, which for a day 
or two Benyon lied inclined to think the 
least false, he had been taken by the 
cousin (for his beauty’s sake) to Genoa

1 v (when she went for the first time in her
ill bfe to the town to see her daughter in 
ll g - service there) and had been confided for 

a few hours to a third woman, who was 
to keep him while" tlm cousin walked 
about the streets, but who, having no 
child of her own, took such a fancy to 
Lim that she refused to give him up, 
and a few days later left the place (she 
was a Pisana), never to be heard of 
more. The cousin had forgotten her 

. * pâme—it had happened six mouths be-
- fore. Boiiyon spent a year looking up 

ami down Italy, for his child, and in- 
spocting hundreds of swaddled infants, 
inscrutable candidates for recognition. 
Gi course ho could only got further and 
further from real knowledge, and his 
search was arrested by the conviction 
that it was mating him mad. lie set 
his teeth and made up his mind (or tried 
to) that tho baby had died in the hands

This was, after all, much

TE* Yonge st Arcade Building. ' X.AD ÏE3S!New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada. „ ,

inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tiens,

Capital Procured, Companies Oreanised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re-

24-6Take the Elevator up
BEST Wll K IN THE CITY.hi, felt that liethe full re

w.titiKStS
This was the answer Benyon received 

to a short letter that lie despatched to 
Mrs. Roy after his return to America. 
It was not till he had been there some 
weeks that he wrote to her. Ho had 
lieen occupied in various ways ; he had 
had to look after his ship ; he had had 

port at Washington, lie had *p< 
fortnight with his mother at P 
month, N.H., and he had paid a visit to 
hate Theory in Boston. She hersolf 

paying visits, she was staying with 
varions relatives and friends. She had 

color—it was very delicately rosy 
—than she had had of old, in sprte of 
hot black dress ; and tho effect of look
ing, at him seemed to him to make hor 
eves grow still prettier. Though sistor- 
less now, she was not without duties, 
and Benyon could easily see that life 
would prows hard on her unless some 

should interfere. Every one re
garded her as just the person to do 
tain things. Every one thought she 
could do everything, because she had 
nothing else to do. She used to read to 
tho blind, and, more onerously, to the 
deaf. She looked after other people’s 
children whilo the parents attended 
anti-slavery conventions.

She was coming to Now York later to 
spend a week at her brother’s, but be- 
vond this she didn’t knew what she 
should do. Benyon felt it to be awk
ward that ho should not be able, just 
now, to tell her ; and this had much to 
do with his coming to the point, for he 
accused himself of having rather hung 
fire. Coming to the roint, for Benyon, 
meant writing a nole to Mrs. Roy (as he 
must call her), in which he asked 
whether she would sco him if he should 
present himself. The missive was 
short ; it contained, in addition to what 
I have noted, little more than the re

ck that he had something of import- 
_ to gay to her. Her reply, which 

_ have just road, was prompt. Ben- 
yon designated an hour, and rang tho 
door bell of kar big modem house, 
whose polished windows seemed to shine 
defiance at him.

As he stood on the steps, looking 
up and down the straight vista of tlm 
Fifth avenue, he perceived that he was 
trembling a little, that he was nervous, 
if bhe was not. He was ashamed of Ins 
agitation, and he addressed himself a 
very stern reprimand. Afterward ho 
saw that what had made him nervous 
was not any doubt of tho goodness of 
bis cause, but his revived sense (as he 
drew near h r) of bis wife’s hardness— 
her capacity for insolence. Ho might 
oily break himself against that, and 
t io prospect made him feel helpless. 
She kept him waiting for a long time 
s’tor he had been intro meed, an ; as be 
walked np aud down her drawing room, 
an immense ilorid,expensive apartment, 
covered with blue satin, gilding, mirrors 
and bad frescoes, it cams over lnm as a 
(y rcr.inty that her delay was calculated. 
She wished to annoy him, to weary him, 

as she was no-

THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,call

1 FURNITURE! 39 KING ST. EAST.eets. and Arrival ef Train, tree 
and aS Unies Station.

MAS* TK1I1S BAILWAY.

De part are
Liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable. Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

i Sell the Cheapest Children's a ;«1
Ladies’ Jackets in Toronto.

•24-.
cut a 
orts-

to re OPENONSATI RIMYEVENIN .. H. W. BOOTH, Manager,CORO The Leading House g K/\TES 1Windsor. Ont.
Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landingv, as

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,is* In West Torontomors SZZBI
With Hardwood Frames fitted 
«ig for both loot and hand power.inz.

For Furniture of 111 Descriptions.eap.
DIO

Steam Stone Works, Keplanade. foot of 
I.r.1* ntnwt w

B,OX.Ia Joseph Rodgers Si Sons f corse 
Boiler & t o, Feu, Table and 

14 Pocket Cutlery,
3r any 
, tray

I SICE LEWIS & SOM,one WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator ft Contractor

NO. 151 LFMLEY STREET.
JiHce, 8 Victoria street, Toronto
wight soil removed from all parts of he «it-

«♦ -oftwwahld wetwe

cor-

iliture,
ï 54 Ning Street East, Toronto,ut. I s

■46 JUST ARRIVED I special notice»1
I

FRESH STOCK OF
B'lfish Workma* KH'tsh Work- 
wo - an. Ban-» of H»pe, toinily 
Friend, Girl s Own Annual, Boy s 
own Annual.

JOHN TEEVIN.: rM To,the Inhabitant* of the West Kid and 
rarltdale.iI

■ WaU <P Taylor. 22 Adelaide St.B
have opened n branch store at LU20 Queen at. 
west near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted 6c 
give nati«faction ***

TH OS. E. PKRK1NS,

BRITTON BROS., I photographer i
mero nrTflHRM WP'Ln future finish all Cabinet Photos oa
THE oL 1UH * «ne C I - date tinted mounts with gilt edges.

, so soon

Cali Early and Secure a Supply. 
WM. WARWICK & SON,

sa
l

Wholesale Booksellers, Toronto.

^Having leased theshoj^lately^^enpie^^b? 

tm prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 

General Blacksmithing.

'ast.
8.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 

and Niagara Falls. _ „„„
Yorl'Norton andltff^tato east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, «real Western Divinisa.
8.25 am.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

^ia”lda!m.^dSxprese from London, 8ti Catha 

rinL^'pHr-KxDp^ from New York, Beeton 
^trlÊ^f^New York, Boston
°*£S££S «u&Te^Lon

dTi5p^l^P^BIfromeD^il StiLouis,

fine C 
This a g with his46 We always keep on hand a uli supply of choiceauc3 NEW SCENERYTEixivxnJOwe BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,2 4 makes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto.
«in •# «wii in MAon.i. sTB»n

Corn Beef. etc.

Spring jua mo a Specialty
Hotels, steam boats and all targe dealers 

liberally dealt with.

STUPID 293 YONGE ST.3

wearerts.
Hi, TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION,

Stalls i IS and 15 St. Lawrence
Arestde

is never
= I Thelcelebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London has 

I established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
I of his medicines for the sure cure of a 1 nei- 
I vous diseases arising from whatever cause. 
I Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
I thousands, tot'wrr, Nt* l**y- Enclose stamp 

I I for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
I velope to all who Add re*» f 4AS tonga 
I Hfrrrte r«r«mlo.

11.16 p.m.—Local 'from London and inter 
mediate stations.
{taborban Trains Great Western vision

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 am., and 2, 4.20 PURE WATER'S.
CUTTERS. CUTTERS.__If your children are troubled with

them Mother Graves’ Worm

both voin and returning.

worms, give 
Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectual. 
Give it a trial and be convinced. Don’t foil to ex tmlne onr so'id 

comfort Ca'to-e and -le'ghs «II 
.,{tne latest Blontr.al stvh s at

FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.

Sunday Train», G. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.2^ 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m„ rut 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stationr.

A prominent poultry raiser says that 
3000 he ns cared for in a proper manner will 
show an annual profit $2000.

GET ONE OF THE

ry

Lillis Ssi Firs,Departures. Midland Division.
915 a. m.—Mixed—Peterboro and interme

<li?. 36 ajnu^Mail—Sutton, Midland, OrilUa,Co- 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port POT», 
Whitby. Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma 
doc, Belleville. Hastings, Campbellford and in 
termediate station a

4.35 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-

p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and Interme
diate stations.

Arrivals, Midland Division.
12 25 p.m.—Express. 10.i5 a.m.—Mixed from 

Sutton and intermediate station*. °.20 p.m.— 
MaiL 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

The Rest in the Market.

6 KÎNO STREET EAST.

X3 BBd 5$ s d* laide r*~t, West, 
r* xi d«ior to Grand's*

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

When a turnip or rutabaga crop is well 
cared for while young it quickly shades 
the ground so as to smother the annual 
weeds, which are such pests in email grain 
and stubble.___________ ____ ______

—Furred tongue and impure breath are 
two concomitants of biliousness remedied 
by Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discov
ery and Dyrpeptio Cure Heartburn, 
which haritsses the dyspeptic after meals, 
and all the perplexing and changeful symp 
toms of established indigestion, are dis 
persed by this salutary corrective tonic and 
celebrated blood purifier.

SP-246IT.
JUSIT RECEIVED,a tee ihe was »s uugantiroas .

scrupulous. It naver occurred to lnm 
that in spite of the hold words of hci 
note, sho too, înight be in a tremor, ami 
if any oue in their secret had suggested 
that she was afraid to meet him,he worn l 
have laughed at this idea. This was 
of bad omen for the succès» of his 
"rrand ; for it showod that he recog
nized the ground of her presumption— 
his having the superstition of old 
promise». By the time she appeared ho 
was flushed—very angry. She closed 
the door behind her, and stood there look- 
ing at him, with the width of the 
between them.

Thu first emotion her presence excited 
was a quick sense of the strange fact 
that, alter all these years of loneliness,
such a magnificent person should be Ins 
wife. For slie was magnificent, in the 
maturity of hor beauty, her head erect, 
her complexion splendid, her auburn 
tresses undimmed, ft certain plenitude 
in her very glance. .
ment that she wished to seem to him 
beautiful, she had endeavored te dress 
herself to the best e’:ect. Perhaps, 
if. r all, it was onlv for this sliu had 
delayed ; s’uo wished to g'"-c herself 
every possible touch. 1 or some mo- 

they said nothing; they had not 
itoo 1 face to face for nearly ten years, 
and they root now as adversaries. No 
two persons could possibly ha more in
terested in tailing each other's measure.
It scarcely belonged to Gcorg.ua, how- 
=ver, to have too much the air_ of 
timidity, and after a moment, satisfied, 
apparently, that sho was not to receive 
a broadside, sho advanced, slowly lim
bing h r jewelled hands aud smihng.
He'-won.tired why she should smiio, 
n-hat thought was in hor mind. His im
pressions followed each other with ex- 
truer,Hnary quickness of pulse, and now 
ho saw in addition to what ho i*«ul 
ri rond y perceived, that sho was waiting 
to take lier cuo—that sue had debf'rmin- 
»d on no definite line. There was noth- 
ng definite about hor but her courage ; 
the rest would dop nd upon him, As 
for her courage, it seemed to giow in the 
beauty which seemed to grow greater 
as sho came nearer, with her eyes op 
liis and her fixed smile; to bo expressed 
in the very pcrfutiie that aeeompanicd 
hor steps. By this time lie had got still 
a further impression, aud it wras the 
strangest of all, She was ready for any
thing, she was capable of anything, she 
wished to surprise liira with her beauty, 
to remind him that it belonged, a tor 
all, at the bottom of everything, to him.
She was ready to bribe him, if bribing 
should be necessary. She had carried 
on an intrigue before she was twenty; it 
would be more, rather than less, easy 
for her now that she w as thirty. All this 
ind more was in her col l, living eyes,
1H in the prolonged silence they engaged 
themselves with his; but I must not 
dwell upon it, for reasons extraneous to 
the remarkable fact, She was a truly 
amazing creature. i will CURE OR RELIEVE.

“lluymond!’’ she said, in a low voice, j r.i JOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
a voice which might represent cither a “LIU DROPSY,

vague greeting or an appeal. Xrnir-rcTintl FLUTTERING
He took uo hoed of tho exclamation, NDIGEoTION, HEAjr,t

ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

£ murons * ce.. Protrleten. Toronto

$2,PRICE'18 30 BAYS’ TRIAL 
HARRY A. COLLINS | I^ IdYESÎJI I

rilicTRO-vV.LTAIC BELT end Clhi r Eayrntio 
Fj Ai’Pi.iavci.8 fl!’« sent on 30 Dfij’s Trial TO 
MEN ONLY. YOU NO OR OT.I», wt.o are suffer- 
Ing from NKRvm-s Dkbility, L< s:r V^auty, 
Wasting Wvaknfsskb. and all ihose t’’epnj^* Ï 
P hsÎjnal N»TunB, resulting from Anuaa and 
other Gaufrs. Pp«‘p(*y reUof and oompleie 

to ratlin to Hxalth, Vigor and Manhood 
OUARAsrrcro. 8ei;'l et once for ülustruted 
Pamphlet free. AtlUreea

Voltaic Bpit Cn„ Marshall. Mich.

A Large Consignment of

PaJjner’s Celebrated Honey,
ALSO

Sir B. Barnett’s English Malt 
Vinegar.

R, Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

90 YONGE STREET.i 1. EDWD. FIELD,eral 
i the
3 rat
'd to-

CAS ADI A* PACIFIC RAHWAY.
Departures Credit Teller Section.

g 10 a.m.—St Louis express, for pr noipa] 
stations on mata Une and branches, ana for 
Detroit Toledo, Skoals and Kansas city.

1.25 p.m.-Paclfi*tpre»8. for Galt Wood- 
stock. Ingersoll. St Thomas, Detroit Chicago, 
and all points west and north west.

p.m.—Local express tor all points on 
main line. (tranyti-viUe and Flora branche».

6 a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line.
Arrivals, Credit Valley section.

8 45 a. m.—Express from all stations on mail; 
line and branches.

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicagc 
and all points west and stations on main Uno.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on mam line and branches.

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from tit Thomas.
Toronto, srei and Brwcr 

Section.

ESTABLISBEO 1S6*. So

Ihas 91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO,
South of Wellesley street W

room T.
«KNERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner

Queen end Teraulev 8^. Toronto NEW .USCOVERY. COMPOUND
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickiec A oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent. 

Tongues and every description or nrei-ciae i Cureg Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma, 
neats always on hand. I Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throa*, Paralysis,

«yFamiUw wa1t**d nnon for orders. I Neuralg a. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula
I Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
I office treatment Trial free. All Chronic Dis-CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS eases fine speedy relief -^«0  ̂cure.

M A 16 AUCE ST Be ET. | 2-4-6___________________ 73 King >t West

Medical Dispensary.

the

Life
4.10 CHEESE!

Grnyrre. Kongo Fort-Fdant. Fine 
Applr, l.lmburg. Sap Saso, 

i%enf. hatel. lirram. Hand.
Prims Sauer Kraut just received.

It is time to select scions for next 
The more tender va-i. spring’s gathering, 

rieties should be cut early. They can be 
kept in a box of fine damp moss.

V! of its nurse.
tho likeliest supposition, and tho woman 
had maintained it (in the hope of being 

■ym * rewarded for her caudor) quite as often 
ns she had assoverated that it was still 

■»Ll gomewhore—alive (in tho hope of being 
lemunoratcd for her good uews). It 

fits f rnay he imagined with what sentimonts 
toward his wife Benyon had emerged 
from this episode, To-uight his memory 
went further back—hack to the begin- 
ci„„ and to the da va when ho had had 

HI to ask himself, with all the trudity of 
* his first surprise, what in tho name of 

perversity she had wished to do with 
him. The answer to this speculation 

d so out of

I
36He saw in a mo is E. KINGSBURY—Mr. R. A. Harrison, ChemiaVand

Druggist, Dunnville, Ont., writes 
with confidence recommend Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure for dyspepsia, impure blood, pim
ples on the lace, biliousness and constipa
tion—such oases having come under my 
personal observation. ’’

Departures,

sîïêMI,
before purchasing elsewhere. All orden ESTABLISHED I860.
rrcAnTTe^oJh^dSta^l. GouUl SI., TorOfiffi, Ont.
the time___________ —e==- I Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantta, Dr. Andre ws

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp ia jenclosed. Commune aliens confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.S. 
TORONTO. ONT. »-*-6

Family Grocer,
103 CHURCH S« REET.7.20 elm.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound, Teeewater and all intermediate eta
ti4^40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sotind and Tpeswater.

8.15 a m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
arrivals, Toronto, Gr«, and Brnce 

te on
10.45 a. m.—Express fi om Owen Sound and

Tee ï water. _ , _ _
8.80 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Departures. Ontario and Qnebee Heetlou.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro. 
Norwood, Perth. Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont 
real, Quebec and all points east.

arrivals, Ontario and 4|nebec Beetles.
8.30 a.m.—St, Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal. Ottawa. Brockville, Peterboro, ara 
intermediate points.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwwjd 
aart intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Qttf ber.. 
Montrea , Ottawa, Brockville, Peterhutr, and 
intermediate points,

NOKTUERN KlVl'dAT
Trains depart from and. arrive at rCity haü 

station, stopping cU Ur.ton and Bri >ck street 
stations*

Departures. _
7.45 a.m,—Mail for Musk ok*, wlxirf, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermedia te station^, 
making direct connections at Mu»’ aoka whan 
with Muskoka boats.

12.00 noon—Steamboat express for Mnskoku 
nrharf, Collin g wood and Me.iCord. making 
direct connections at Collingwcod with steam 
era for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.

5.05 p.m.—Express for Collin g wood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

12.30 p.m.—Muskoka special express eact. 
Saturday during July and Al’gust for Mue 
koka wharf, connecting with steamers toi 
Laker, Muskoka. Rosseau and Joseph. 

Arrivals.
10.15 a. m.—Express from CoEUngwood, Orli

lia, Barrie and intermediate paints. __
L45 p.m.—Accommodation firom Meaford, 

Colling wood, Peneta’jg, Mui’koka wharf 
Orillia, Barrio and intermediate points.

8.15 p.m.—Mail from Penetaeg, Muskoka, 
Orillia, Barrio and intermediate .stations.

L55 p.m.—Mus’zeka mecial express. Mon-
âavs rmlv Jnlv unA Angwit

■Z4U
Telephone. Amerieam silver taken at par.

Ü•P incuts
FINE

The stubs ot coarse cornstalks. will not 
be eaten unless steamed, but it is worth 
while to cut them jp, if only for the ad
vantage of having fine manure to be evenly 
spread during the winter and spring.

THE NEWSPAPER i BILL
mSIHBlffllB BD.

to. COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
.Ex-

39 COLBVRNB STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135

SB.
tne

was bo old—it. had till' 
the line of recurrence—that it was now 
-almost new again. Moreover, it 
only approximate, for, as I have already 
said, he could comprehend such conduct 
as little at tho end as at tho beginning. 
She had found lierielf on a slope which 
tier nature forced he/ to descend to tho 

She dad -him the honor of 
wishing to enjoy his siv-icty, and she 
did herself the honor of thinking that 
their intimacy — however btivf — must 
have a certain consecration. She felt 
that, with him, after his promise die 
would have Viade any promise to load 
her on) she was secure—secure as sho 
W proved to be, secure as sho must 
think herself now. That security had 
helped her to ask herself, af ter tho fryt 
flush of passion was over, and her native, 
her twice-iuherited worldliness had had 

. time to open its eyes again—why sho 
J should keep faith with a man whoso de. 
* fidelities (as a husband before the world 

—another affair !) had been so scientifi
cally exposed to her by her parents. 
So she had simply determined not to 
keep faith ; and her determination, at 
least, she did keep. , ,

By the time Benyon tnrned in he had 
satisfied himself, as I say, that Georgina 
■was now in bis power, and this seemed 
to him such an improvement in his situ- 
Rtion that ho allowed himself (for the 
next ten daysi a licence which made 
Ka te Theory almost as happy as it mauo

i c.pt. 11"»™,.. „h„. Ui «=«;
go raanv letters as since they left Naples, 
sailed westward about the same time as 
the sweet survivor. For the Louisiana 
at last was ordered houaa.

—A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, 
writes, “I have enquired at the drug stores 
(or Dr Thomas Ecleotric Oil,but have failed 
to find it. We brought a bottle With us 
from Qu/bec, but it is nearly gone, and we 
do not want to be without it, as my wife is 
troubled with pain in the shoulder, end 
nothing else gives relief. Can you send us 
some ?” __________

’ Has established a regular system to the 
distribution or

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

was QP.ATEFUL-COV PORTING* T. W. KAY & CO.,. EPPS’ COCOA THE LEADING
Ufidertak- r* and fcinbalmers

OF THE WEST END,.1
No. 373 Queen sL west. Toronto. Parkdale 
Branch. 69Queen st.. Parkdale. Open day 
and niirhL Chanrea moderate. t-o

BREAK FAST.

^fe&°d«tora?bXWnto bytLT

-haft by°keeping ourselves well fortified wdh 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. —

SSSSSaswssmss
Grocers labelled thus: p.
James EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem 

Uto, London. England._____________________

bottom.

The entire city 1,5

Business men will Bad the 
%’EWSPAPEK & BILL 
FRIBFTINti CO., th** best mv- 
dlnm for placing their announce- 
,neufs before the pubuc.

King Tawhaio took home with him from 
Fnirland enough white hats to stock a New 
Zealund hat store. The Detroit Free Press 

tho natives will think he bet on Cleve* W. H. STONE,Set VS
land.8m

FINI RAL DIRECTOR.
1*1 ÏOM.E HIKF.er.

COUPE and sTvÉKY ST4Bl.ES
and 13 Queen st. east. Telephone. 246

—A. B. D<« Ruchers, Arthabaskaville, 
P.Q , writes i “Thirteen years ago I was 
sc'ted with a severe attack of rheumatism 
in the head, from which I nearly con.tantly 
Miff red until after having used Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil for nine days, bath
ing the head, etc , when I was completely 
cured, and have only used half a bottle.”

'll

ÎX-
flfflnfl: 9.8 * (Maine 8.. ”nnm9.

at

th

s- I

Miimitt!M
:h. J. YOUNG,

The Leading Undertaker
KT

0 is IHE ROÏÀL BASE BUMBB iO
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in
OTW»B ST3-* *7

KING OF STOVES,mu
ROBERT ELDER,

of J8S4.
Everyone wanting a firnt-claea 

»/io“id exchange for a

GULOGEMES, 
WINES 86 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

lift
Varriage and Wagon Builder,

AND
GENERAL BLACKSSIITIL

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 86
Corner ef Soho and Phmhe Streets. Toronto.

»
stov*
ROYAL with

Simultaneous Publication
ENCIAND AND CANADA DEC. 1ST. NOLAN, J. B. ARMSTRONG,

Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Street.Christmas London Graphic.
Chris m*s 111.1 oisdonNews. 

Christma« III- Snorting and 
D am-1tie Wiens. 

Christmas ti^aro, etc., etc»

PRACTICAL tailor.XO BE CONTINUE».16
% The only man who received a 

prize in the stove department.
castings for all reoairs

TORO!SKTUPO-

Agents for Pelee Uland Wines 
and Carling’s Ales.

—A field of corns —Thuinai dabin of 
Eglingtnn, save : “ I have used Hollo
way's Ctiim Cure with the best result^ 
having removed ten cores from my let ■ It 
is dot a half way eu re or reliever, but e 
complete extlr.f-alaher, leaving the 
smooth and clew Irons the least appears nos 
ef the eoras,"

Twenty yeere’ experience In the meet fash
ionable part of the world. Three yeera la 
Toronto.

fl
Tons of

on handiS
N. a-Pronspt otteetioa So ell orders.

:a?tmb vl 246at 36The Toronto Bows Company,
SOLS JJGENTS.

m m. 1 fiiiOTld h.ire seqs y#u
eatu»* ocy Ia»# thoee last yoars.

160& «9JAMTISST.
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